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DI A RY FOR A PR IL. T'11e i i v thei- il sliae 1iiiia ,-Cot laut' hîsti-Of
Saterhy... Ligt ilv fi. ire Tidfr ~og grigAî, lias effected ini thse îîîîîîicipai hw'vs, tlîe Coîî,Ulidtedut ilett5 of

a.siX.JY. 11 Ç«.1i n 1,,,t itise province anîd of' cach bectiols utit are about tu effect ini
4 Mondiv ... ('i îî.cery fiinriîîg Terni commenlces. Cuunty Court Terra brgli.
Q. S.atur.l.îy... Coîînt) Cort 1'ti n qds. the laWS geller.îIly.

10. SUN DAY k* ~,- .Stnd'ît il, Lnt.
1 i. Monay ontno Spring Ae>lzem. No thcorist, huwcever wild in his vision-, is md cnoughi

?2"..n Ceiav.< avoL I? ent. to hople for a set of laws so clear iii hîtguage ind so plain
21. 5USO;AY.. Dtder suky in ineaninz tliat dîfféretices of opinsion. will not arise upon

30. SaturoAy... g <L c.I îay 1 4) onîpî %V101 Aa.."'ment ocietyr.îîeî~ . omr~.~în
3.s da r . i4tilfie m. gnilefia Aiii-uteeîar iow Socieiy coniructiois. Nor is the fc ut of cosr.-o .5 t

lt4i day for toîr-iel a gtiie lists u! thir inis. il tiles to bc traccd to the vagueness of' tise particular
IMi'OfTANr BUSIN~ESS N'UTICf:. lau'. bifl'erent smen hmave difl'erent mîiimds, which cause

il mrsput d,,icî,4Imm iem 4opridor ihhat.utsa or- Vrue.ir. 'avîIn i rrfih th to have different opinions. Wliat niay b Lelcar and
44IL.rfrcleia m lîodi rlprrii'leobmwl undoubted to tise mmid of one man:1 snay be invoived in aIl ù wa),grpai relusdanc o lafIe 1',aîprietars lia"t cude.l (Isis course; but bhey Ismeo1 ilcly~hnxrsne m faohrhart licou o'.npeleil j, do sa %nî oruler go enaUe tient Co incet lieu, carrent expenses, ineo ifclywinpee tt theise o nohr

wh.soP#thu sir wrtrndb lin.y N et ossly the diffécrent neasures of natural initelligýence
reaso'.aU, tIn erpccl Iid tie 1'r.fesiu,ri ansd Ohorm ofj*é it/u Srts ,ru'd aôý#rt ia a ~ ~ 'fra lu l~''' fvmiu e
fi-Nral t sqp.wt, insiead .tfiolitnoi'.q liunuî04regIo Io. su«J forthu.r pu'.srqlt',îs bySSSi différIent. lueur b .i.t th efcsof a e

________________________ - rues of' îmental culture. produce différences of' upuuiun.

au l'r'-pprr v analib 'à jotia ence uponi any !au', hiowevcr nul! fr.uîîaed, questiona a
arise and înotecertzinly ivill arise for judicial interpretatiun.

A P R I L, 1 8 5 9 But laws îîîay be so frasned as to shut out nsany ques.
- - ______________--tiens that would otherivise arise. As ais expression nsay

CONSOLIDATION 0F TIIE STÂTUTES. be mor e or Iess obscure, so may be a lau' or series of
It is cxpcctud tîsat the con.sulidated statutes will becorne expressions. A statute is the expressed wilI of the Leis.

Iaw during the present session ut' the Legisiature. If no lature. If couelhed in language frc front uscless vcrbusity,
other work, were dune, it alune wuuld niake the preseiit a ani in naurds of a popular and wcil utiderstood mscaning,
Very important secsaion in tise anntals of Canadian legiblation. dicte vili bc utf course less diffiiulty in understandh.g tise

Thmou h the volumse eontaining, the pruposcd consolidated ititunt than if frauied watiiiig tlscase dezirablc qualitics.
statutes of Upper Canada is cunmparatively speaking small, Su althougîs it iýs nut posbible by legi.ilation to blhut out £1i
it cosîtains tise fr'uits ut' greut labor, unwcaried industry, questions uof construction, it is possible by care and sk-ill to
and ripe experience. IIud it isot been for the fortunate blîsut out some questions. AXnd in proportion tu tIse iiuuber
coincidence that, about the t'ime uof the appuiîîtiîsent uof the tmus sliut eut is thcre a saving ut' litigàtiun and conscijuent
Statute Coiiiiissiotters, Sir J. B3. Macaulay, saw fit to quent eapelise.
te resign lus high anud important trust as Chief' Justice uf' Laws .judiciuly franied arc tiierefore a saving tu a peoplo
the Cuomîmun Pleas, and subsequently tu accept tise appoint-, -a salIig b-,th ut' anxicty aîsd uuoney. Tise cunsulidated
lusnt ut' Chairntian o ut e Statute Cuîumîîmisiuners, ive inuch laws wlîich are non before tht, LeghslIative Asscmnbly arc so

doubt if on this occasion we slîould bc in a position to fanied; and cost wvhat they nsay to tic country in prepa-
congratulate thc peuple ut' Canada un tise iinmediate pros- ration and passbing, will when pass&d savc te tise country
peets of' consolidation ; and tise invaluable services too of incalcuiably imore tisan their cost.
Ilis Ikîsor Judgc (Jowan, and ailiers who assisted, arc flot It is no ordinary subjeet ut' congratulation tluat ne live
to bc forgotten. in a new country, whcre our writteîs laws are as yet few

The benefits to be derived from the consolidation of out and in a measure easily cunsolidated. In older countries,
]aw will be inmmense. Tise more simple and more acccss- such as Engý,iand, the attfmpts at consolidation have been
ible a lau' is, the more useful it is. But as human lau' is many and %ce failares in number equal to the attemptas.
in theory a complex science, and in practice the c-illection There was not a beginning in time. Each consolidation is
of the accumuiated wisdomi of years, as it grows old it a test in legisiation. Legislation is a progressive science;
grows cont'usiug. It does flot nced thse experience of a and as fresh wants9 are daiiy born into the world, so fresh
iawyer to know hou' diffieuit it is to discover the spirit, iaws are needed. Something is requircd from time to timo
miYansng and effeet of' an enactnsient which lies buried be- to keep down the accumulations, and this cannat bc more
neath a ileap of cnactnsients, repealin.- and rcpeaied clauses. cffectuaiiy done than by consolidatiun or reduction ot' lawa
Tise people generaliy werc abie te foras a prctty fair idea up to a particular epoeh, wisich in its tura becumnes a new
of' tise conf'usion arisitisg from such a source before the starting point in legislation.
conisolidation of the varjous municipal nets. WVe are flot believers in codification. It is neither pos-


